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PBOviKSSTS.

Me Ed=«.
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5. B., JAJT. 10. 1«W-
at- S !

Fight over the T, SatanÆ ATCo. in prices of

gp Garnet Sweeper», 
k Blinds,

RAISINS:
St£r 8a,Un‘' N

ueeting of the present Townmm LT.« thera ose who 

wonid tbmk Bwnsa.e. wis, chough, to 
ecggeti » more Suing word whereby to CURRANTS,

Citoto, Lemon * Orm, pj W.ea 
lines o

were read end GENUINE
Closing Out Sale !

TO BE CONTINUED

THROUGH JANUARY,

l, ___  - - MpiU Uns locality, wba* ba» lor long
various committees submitted years been known abroad and held a 

world Wide reputation under this name.
€1> ‘ Poles, PURE SPICES,

The following bills were rend rod
ordered paid :

wmriUc Cuwl Cv.,

asar*
A. E Calkin 
A. H. Johneen 
J. L Franklin 
JmmrBwwss&Sous 
J, i. Andicw 
Joseph Chrietiig 
Tews Clerk 
(railway tickets for policeman) 80 
Tots Clerk
persons resident in Halifax) GO
valley
C. A* Patriqnin 
Town Clerk
Overseers of 
On motion it was resolved that the **. 

ports of the various committees be ac-

i. W. WAee W«« appointed presiding 
officer for the coming election and F. A* 
Dixon poll clerk.

Oa motion of Coun. Stan it was 
resolved that the Street Com. be in- 
etincted to put up two lights on the up
per end of Highland Aveoue todlf pos- 
slide, rearranee the lights se as to not in
crease the wEole number t»f lights in the

Prepared Herbs, Poultry Dte»I am glad to believe that not even the 
echo of such vandalism as this now re* 
=sb=. 1= this modest little to-n evi-

And dll kinds of

FUlffiiTU
lag. c$7.94 CANNES FRUITS:2.60 deuce of pvograraleo, enlargement etid
Fetches, Aprieots, i’luuu.J'5 substantiel improvement, ere easily not.

3 oo ioeuble, es the months glide by. Beeutf.
21.79 ful indeed, for situation, with dioratio 
5Î8 advantages nneurpessed end ncrivalied 

„„ in its inlefleetual end morel etmoapbere.
It U Ktreely to be wotocredd the» each 
e piece should become te ee many e 
resting piece from the worry end tor- 

go moil of out gieet metropolitan centres.
An Elysium, wb.re intellwtuel end 

8.4$ spiritual life, may develop themselves,
101.00 end unopposed advance bend in bend 

towards perfection. The ettnetione of 
this Sown being so ouauroae. and to \y- 
resistible, « possible danger ofortifltfwj 
hitherward end of depopntiaing lew fav
orable localities in our Province—end It h the cheapest fence,
pe-bane- our Capital City-will ever No farm animal can go through it. 
threaten. Bbonld .uch happen during j Ho paint needed, end it don't rot or res 
the corporate life time of “The Wolf- 
ville Land Improvement Company" 
even tit ml would fce made glad, and

Come in and u>e will CANNED FISH: 

CANNED MEATS: .HI fcof, Ox Tongue, Lund,* 
luuguc, Chip Beef.

Men's E
> U.

10.00

A. J. WOODMAN. Boys’ Bl
Wolfvillc, Jen. 2d, 1896. ________________ ______

The Page Woven Wire Pence.
la the beet in the world.
Every loot guaranteed Oelvenized Steel.

*84. it
Only needs one post for every two rode of few».
It don’t blow over or drift full with enow.

36 Youths’
1896. F™.

Look out for Bargains !
T. L Harvey,

Wolfville, Jan. 8th, 1896. 
Lots in AVolfvtlîë ' 
BW'bia SATÆ . rs

IM Men’s M 

Men’s 1
(Poapoge)
root

-
T

varver S i^ortingHouee.
The subscriber m» offert to sell i« I 

lobs of land, each 140 feet x 60 feet 
e tuato ip tho Town of Wolfville, Non I 
Beotia, for the sum of one hundred to 1 
tors (for the two lots).

The said lota were conveyed to U* S 
owner by Deed dated the 30th ■

Telephone 
. «6 .■Hr' " !

6
Men
Men

spring delivery. If l do not happen to call 
ie a post card as a reminder. s

I am taking orders now for 
oo you soon enough drop iaemm f*M ïSÇjjh»», from “Tbe_Wolfvill, P?i

for the anm ef two hundred and eighty 
re (In ceib), having been soli b, 

the said Company, by the aid of thtg 
plan supported by the testimonials of 
prominent and influential men of Wotfâ 1 
ville, as choice building IgU.—Tuu in « 
chance for a rare investment, asonic] 
count of the management and methods 
adopted by the said Company, ailloli 
heretofore sold by them and surrounded 
by their lands will probably centime to 1 
Advance m price ir. the futur» ll jp 
same rate as during the last fifteen
months.•pjmg.ro» ....rol.roorow., roe » wroonssov froltj ».

Wo'lfriile,
the President of the «aid Horn ;vmy, fori j 
description of the excellence and ljeauty I 
(of tho said building lots) which miy 
not be apparent ou inspection to a ptr- j 
sou not thoroughly acclimatized in the 
“Land of Evangeline.” The said two : 
lota are described in the Deed as Lot■ EBliHl

J. P. EIQELOW.present unhappy antagonisms would 
speedily sink into insignifiesnee. A 
resident here may at reasonable ex- 
penditure enjoy all the benefit* which a! j^ub® 
dweller in any ef our larger town* •*»<*{

Wolfville, Jan. 1st, 1886. MenMl. numb that is number- OOldoB Wedding. I Sleigh BcllS,

Ï uS Mr rod MnT- A. Eobtoson, oebbrat-1 -AND- Slelffh RobOS.

cilieo could procure, with the many to-1 mere clumcr of the multitude, on tbii to the fiftieth anniversary of their wed-1 K,**'*D ’

BEBEÉ35 E3ÜBBB3 full
gret veiy much tint the work of a generol Section for the Dominion hm euivlved nrotiy » century. Mule, fîllf.lfirv.streigbteutng the street ne»r “Mud h, looming up before ue. It will be• both vocel end inetrumeotel we. render j A/W.W J ,
Creek,” eo efien heretofore referral to j eroeiel time for the greet .question of to mii eletity oMMlitotl were mrv-1 to.», 11 1111 SI -'**•" p>|l -,______ ______ _____
m the column, of the AOMM* E'î.iîK.Tt îtoUnTo™!* .upply the w.nt.oftb.fa»er»Mi.| ASSllR TiAtiN 1 lUlCneUWill c‘
been nnderukoo. It would not b. « 1. !L„g ,!t r£!S!Lj..„;.l. 1 Tbe craentt werenumewm end eoetiy. IWJUIU 1 lull 1
dUEeuU metier to trtnrfurm the to ,or immediete .tetion. The elm ie to including e Urge number of gold note, j . . . rDAKII/l IK.I
present uneightly end unuvory mudlconcestrote the temperance vote, upon The loide elthough he.lng not enjoyed I J I r KANlxLllN.

afits.taajrsl ,»m«. _______
io...™ «ro ll», ^o roESUSaSw hO,.,„eh,m
couid gather ut will, end improve their.cendidtoe-V. wlii uoewm-owt.1u.r.- Ittshoped by eHtme éteppj eoupie 
mind., could be establiehel at trifling ex-1 'f UP““ th“ pl*‘form. Thti is rcseon- live for msay y sort to come.

A safe retreat would then be afforded to eïpeçt our rpprMenUtives to make in popular. But in view of the financial
many who by reason of their euryound- pârliament. This sacrifice must b^in denresaion and Ü» evalaache of bank-srmorel etmephere. Weresuch ro insti.U^,‘h^t JLüS-îïi » Ito
lotion established and properly reguist-1 men eietied to perlisme.it WlflU to involve thu country in such u dtissler. 
cd and equipped, there would be »o pc- better than the average of the men who Th» controversy can « be settled
casiou for ringing of “Curfew Bella” f - ' Rli- dipîs^îttoaîly,U.»p tibadvtoed measureswsrn our gonng people off tbs .t, tot. « LE»»« h“ tou,ohWo”n i‘ni.‘nV.* ÏS ld”Jd SUf'lt to
niaht. Another improvement-much nccd-l^* -^8- J*. «"«. ~2K.y »*., la trout
ed, I. the macedemirlng of the Prinripsl g^^j O.snt h« L.ured end form- *ïj"e T™1 to 4°
streets. Mayor Bigelow's endssvors lsst ed wolktag committees in several loceli- either—JPutofm#». Tinin. 
year touching this matter were decided- tiee ; and later partial organization has 
ly in the right direction, etid sbuuid have been effected. Mow It ti earaetoy de- 
receive.! the support e! the Town Coun. *to £ iri3l®Si
eil and of all wise citizens. Before con- Wil|ll,— -, t,ta seid^eommitteec that 
eluding, hiving in the first of my letter hive been formed in the several places 
spoken so favorably ol your town, I where Mr Grant hat labored, ead ol ell 
would crave « liUle further ,pece to call I ‘-‘"’Jj1™'1* of ProHblt,cn .”ltLin. tte 
attention to the present depoiorablal o!rjLii.n n— -« ........ ,.,.11...-.
condition of the Cemetery “Willm, preceding peregraph | end this 
Bank" so called I believe. Few spoil! passport of the cell relerred to 
selected as reeling places lor our deto opening sentence of this article.
BR-so ebsrmingly .itusted, or. US'KSS^
ably adapted to this purpose. It* P««- desvout to be present, 
ent appeerenee, I am oorry tosnyislit.l ........ ..
tie to the credit bf the town, ui to the Preijdent 0, Tb„ Prohibition Electoral 
individuaU who hero laid there to rest Jbesgne (or Kings Cpimty.
the remains ol soma leer departed rela- Auburn, 34 Jsny., 1896. 
live or friend, wn.im they loved end j — 
respected in this life. The town sbowkH 
now take over thie Cemetery and then I 
the Cuuneil *nd individual lot holder, j 
together should l*ber to make this lift} 
resting idace, worthy of timse whose j 
bodies npw lie th««, sad fitting to the 
Christian eli«racter*nd spirit of the com•

Baptist Church Notes.

The atmuai busineeu meeting of the
KeK,‘w"tnTedbtem£:

reports presented on the occision.
The treeiurer, Mr Geo. H. Welioce,

iu uetiu, aiU-i paying the paster's 
salary, late pastor’s annuity sod all other 
«penses to the end of the yeer, of *13*.

The treasurers of the communion fund, 
for the assistance of needy member., and 
the mite society, both reported several 
hundred dollars in hind. A large 
•taonnt wes contributed to borne end 
foreign missions and to other bwavolent

TtaSnto!^ Scbot.1, had every en-

s;tz«,i=S
supetintendant. There are at present 
300 names on the books of the school, 
with an average attendance through the 
year of about 200. The contributions 
of the school ■amoun|,,ed to f230, of which 
amount fSO was the annual donation of 

superintendant, J. W. B w, 
Esq. The contributions of the school 
were 842.00 in advance of the amount 
given in 1894, and, as the school’s ex-
rarrômT-B ft tt
voted to missionary purposes, nioi i- 
usually divided between, Home and 
Foreign, and North West and Grande 
LigntT Missions.

The expenses of the church for the 
current year are to be met bjr weekly 
offerings by envelopes. About 82000 
will be required for this purpose, and the 
chairman of the finance committee re 
ported that pledgee bad already be 
ceived nearly sufficient to real»** that 
amount. The church appears io oe in a 
very floniiebing condition in f 11 its de
partments of work.

be Liana ed for

C. H.
THEi

9 WOLF VILLI

I. Local a
County Cou 

Jan 2I«t.

w.:s|S
lecture cf the bpany’a lands ou fyle in the Office of II» 

tegiatrar of Deeds at Kentville.
Dated this first day of October, a. d. 1895 

HAVE I*
Bahbistrr.

. T / Fredericton, N. B.

Com.

Drug Store.[''IP
W.wsb»sr»*g » Msgnificcnl Une of

A few barre 
for sale low f 
fish market.

Rev. Archi 
conducted tl 
church, on Su

Altar Jsiiu.
D.D.B.WÜI 
nary dn. „ 3 
to 6 P. M.

Until fertiit 
warded by a 
Fundy every 
only, going a.

About MV 
raised fro» 
last yaw. S 
operated tits 
doted lest

i:
BUILDING LOTS.

HAVING SPECIAL ADVANTAGES.
.PWUMERY. •■KffJfSafttt.’S

sure end call. % ...
the late

w-ET la iii« »vw» oi WulWii», '» 
ville Highlar.dfl. Situate from three to 
" ve mi nu tes walk from A*adia University

THE SPECIAL ADVANTAGES ABB.’
That immediately in rear of the lots 

laud can be purchased at reasonable 
figures. *£he land is covered with plum, 
pear and apple trees, just coming into 
bearing. The purchasers have the privi
lege of buyipg from 26 to 10,0001»» 
Ttla notice is genuine and not written , 
by t^e ^08-Maeâimtttixed,,, nor inserted 
for conspicuously advertising the assum
ed capabilities and merits or demerits of j 
an individual, or to beguile the unwuy, i 
but to invite the public to come andsw 
if these things be true.

a e. Dbwitt,
President Wolfville Fruit Land Imp»* 

mint Co., Ltd. 10

ALSO: Card Ca*w, Poney Mutonaehers, U | 
Toilet Stitts:, “------ i

Jewellery, Etc., Etc.
fe
ftr|,

Don’t purchase jour prusuU before iurpwtiug our stock. It 
will puy tou. .8pio« that »rc guaranteed pure,

MOTT’S.
Spin# tirai do not le, in etoek,

fT<
Ceo. V.I ; ■: I r

MOTTS.Couyty, who are prepàtreâ hoastily^to

la the 
to in the

Spices that you aan recommend,

MOTT;
i thevpiease everybody,

.asfti
is. Re-huilift; The ledies 

AidSotiety 
Meeting iu t

%m
m The ,S

■ and Hidewsl
K Keen uwori

■ U <8 cent,
■ twe men. 

in, rugi»,

Spiceem I The roll of class journals in Canada 
has been augmented by the publication of /WMWJCM. which, taariMtU

KrâiTalq
34 Adeliade St. west, Toronto. The 
new project has struck out in a direction, 
vbieb, despite the number of trade j >ur- 
nals published, does not si em as yet to 
have heron covered. The title mdicaUt 
that Initulrial Canada deal* wi l. indue- 

_ . trie! acd R*an»f*«t»r»ng topic* ai;d this 
is the ease, as articles on lbs Agiicnllurv 
nf-e.U.<t», Tb« CUitolsn Lumber lit. 
dustry, Oorameiciel Treat its wh For- 
sign Countries, The Bicycle Industry,]
KWwtrirJai ProereSF The Telephone in
Canada, Canaila’s Great Chance, indicate, mnnity who yet tenderly eberishea tbeii 1 . ••The monthly» 24 pages, introduced by memories. When the women who form A Mto Plainly TOld Tü3-t
•JFSSæSjm! te tvs^raillroî—g^w.l lie Would Sever Walk

ÆrjfBfcsgUagLa end cons of “Woman’s Suffrage” and like! Out Again.

with views of Inmbering, ininiug end yeiatlous qaeêtlon-, I would suggest they -------r
other Canadian scenes. An 'amort, turn their attention to this mettel, to the on Tilt nflPTftDS CAIfl

en<] that something may be achieved, fqrj 80 THE DOCTORS SAID,
the promoter, having, undoubtedly, si! which they will undoubtedly receive the
feitb in the possibifltiee of this Canada sincere thanks of one at least. IHeis Saved and OuT-
it0.pS,ofdp^mPr *eb1rn;n ______  ^cr^Z^" ed by Paine’s Cel-

^ind1v,ad0ÎL“ptiLnp“ra Prohibit,ocjonvcntlon ery Compound.
of ludsutriai Oomuio bse been placed St To u.e Emtor ot tbe xoeoiss. --------
w*SrftBgggSBtr ,,8;rroC..tLm:rto2:roa,y MteMeC8”,orKldBey

°f ^^n^r^cb'trrS tol When Mr. H. Bs„, the w.i,-known 

ff^nff Nrorapxpera. U™ - Berwick on Frtd.y '7th 1™^™’™

«toi og en«rp^,.'Xird.roh nto* Jo It is evident thet there b a detnrmln-1 «» ‘8““’11 *■»» *“ «*

large, nor ere there too many of them, ed effort being made by the liquor fra-. . • |u
He is more epl to comnlsm thst they ere ternity lo set back the hands on tbs dis1 Kl , ** “"“a w“ ”°*°8 ^ J
mock tie matters he rares espentiliy tor, U.psrane, reform. 1km fern. "Jt>."S ^
,"Utbort« ÎT-sk. room 1 S - thoroughly organised, wstehful uto gj ^Z Iff.Tsving 
matter, lirai other people cere for. pertistent. We mast meet them with {*£? ‘J A, J.
ESiysS'S0.1 te!w rsf*rrfTJt °”nh'lio° *od -^w«.i vinu- m com-

" - i->-^-■

SSsatriLiMr « «
Xenirall; bo.*tora..i,r„r ion.,-in the Unk of ^dumutito effort I ^.^^6 .td'srteT^e
iner therefore, i« more likely to with The victory we desire can never be woul _ P

Spines
’j r ott

—

kco/'

ITT"
—► #*

' »waot io mU job, RAND'S•s.

Whiston & Frazee’s
WRf* M

, MRBgr
EMULSION.e -

rl -
hour.YERDICTo The BestES-0PKSS SSSBAÏ, JAB etx iSOS.

for 1896 promises to be still better. Out 
of 77 gradu&U%70 obtained situations. 1 \ 

ferSend for free, New Catoiogue iu
Bartiugi™ Ht.^HtoiSfir. 8.1

DR. BARSS,
EesJAenee at Mr Everett 47 to 49 Barrington St., 

W. Sawyer s ; Office ad-' 
joining Acadian oijioe.

Qnura^Lewy : 1, a. ro., 2—
3, p. m.
Telephone at residence. No. 38.

Thétn»
Comwallie 
year old i 
tarie, coètii 
nounced bj 
to be ent e 
province.

-H
Try a bottle the next 

time you need an 
Emulsion.

All go at half prioej w Write for particulars. Take no other but
Rand's. ««<• i*

A. O’CONNOR,;. The am 
Dairy Co.,

Halifax,i A. H. WESTHAVER,
Watchmaker & Jeweller.

;<»
«... snsun
will be tn

Granby Robbers

ewstitiatiisik
to date, but with the eatne old "wea/ 
iron" quality that has always cn#@lBter- 
izod them; because they are honestly 
made of pure Rubber, Be sure you get 
Granbye this year.

First Class Work at I 
short notice.

FINE REPAIHING A SPECIALITY
A scut line cf WnicLro, Chckt. Jt"'' j 

Iry^tnd Speotseles to «elect from.

moderate.
gwSetiefnctioo given or money B 

turned. 47

»s»a «I» »m> <t»
is Tin-

ten,

Break S? i
nv

fm
i mraOnids 

gOLDS,ing him tbet his days i,« earth

u. FOR SALE AT A BAR6AIII hum■ •ti8: mmn

COAL ! COAL I Iusd waggon teats, sfeo erne!! ovcLard* ■ 
Building» in good state of rope",,“ronxttsrtig
business stood. Part of the pur, haw

aW-sSS*

Vu . Wilt*: ^ |

Inrsc
I DAVIS • LAWUMCS CO. Iron #

s
We neve in stock Hard .to omi Cêçi» ra ^ W iUt gO!?T-WOOB 

KlNULlNUti, which will be delivered promptly on receipt of orders,

PR10B» REASONABLE J

Telephone No, 18.
WOLP.'iLLE OO.AL COMPANY.

cf T.. 
stalled q 
W. F., 
fellow :

W.P
FARM FOR SALE.

■ °4s,
--------hfürüûTT lend ontiruuy.

..rtoJto.vsi^.wvBJtok. I J.BsHuUensy.

Uto
!■: : f

Wolfville, Nov, 21, 1896.

c public meeting iB Halils. Thsrs-
lend our J. Snow & Son,

Êmbalmers and Funeral 
Directors.

we ,bwith 18 I WMwsm ■£r~ b *“d felt1 Itt to»lS..Mid

■w
- !fc.«R I ssvrd ray I

WM wmm
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êmïlmé*
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CARVER’S
v


